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8 Trinity.- ' Ii
of thebaa been delayed a month behind Americana, several Irish

her regalar time, 
blnmeUonl If she

rendering It families end one family of Uermana
The first church was called St 
Mary of the Inks To-day there 
are more than half a million of 
Chtbolics in the Diooesr of Chicago.

A great treat is in store for the 
Catholics of New York City, as 
Hte New York cathedral choir has 
—aaaideii in obtaining the con
sent of the Pope's celebrated 
Sistine choir to sign in St Pat
rick's Cathedral at a couple of 
servies» on their way to Chicago, 
where they elan intend to mng 
during the World's Fair. They

Harry. Gorin though oar remaineddestination, and It ie almost certain 
that she will be frame ap before the "*!• .iNg**tf<|r piaia- After noms

togpatl.cargo aad supplier are unloaded. Kgaava. the City riOher-OmCE JViaM And, OppotiU 
St. Awfn Chunk CkmrioUMottm, P. 
M. ItluuJ. mar 1st «3.
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•10.06. Jedgwal At that lima I

It of the Dahlia iCoort adjourned aaUI Satar- thatforrads hr sheet tear yearn 
■ ftcrili .tsfBstdsshEl

freeman’s Journal the inter- dnaptiro, so I replied: 
always bn miserable If I
deom*».’ ‘Hike to darn

•You willeating point that T. P. O'Ooaanr
try tonot the lor of theti+tZj, 4k. Jodie Obai wee the eaewer. 'Bet,' I said, 

will be always naheppy la eo del 
‘Are you you reelf eered from min 
asked Ike aril npiril. •! bap# 1 
aaaad,' I trj deed, 'from eaah ml 
•• yoe-a.’ Thee the rpiril spelt

LET THE
prove bin contention
radios', Henry Inboaohsrr, was da.HBEILD PROCLAIMK«m*f Is took occasion to IreqaAtiy told the 6 Honing anew 

dote of hie way in New (Menue: It 
wee dgring tbs war. when General 
Belton wan In charge of tbs city, J 
Ostbole aoidisr in tbs Daioa tores, 
there tiled, and bseaaas asms one 
Meadtisd no retigtom rime were ob
served el the fanerai. U was re
ported' to Butler that Father 
Byan refused to read the barial 
•are KM- Ia a towering rage 
Bettor mat for the prient, aad In the 
omet peremptory aad offaaeire way 
damafed to kaor why be bad not 
given all the .honor» of {the Cbnreh 
to «to deeeeeed. Father Byan 
quietly explained the matter, ahow- 
ing tiât be waa not to bUuae; that 
the felt wee dealt» the qra- 
redeefif the dead soldier, ha added:

‘He ! be ! he I’ Aad bothChamberlain, who had bat reeeally
we have just had made up «•beatable, b 

Ihewbr. •bendeued hie party ead joined the
ta!-"- of a fiend.'r».l«> Mr Torinolarge assortment of

»
 Tipperary, Iretomd, Jam 
♦47. When a youth he 
came to America, and in 186* waa 
admitted into the Novitiate of thel 

Christian Brothers In 1877 he' 
went to Korops and devoted e| 
year to each studies and reaearahaa 
at the Bibliothèque Nationale to 
Peris and the British Museum, to 
London, an hie shattered health 
permitted. He was with 
as an educator, a polish 
and a leader of thorn 
brother is Sector of t 
Church, Syracuse, N. Y.
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the tnmelt bad eabeided Mr
Ln bo a obéré undertook to reknke tbs

to rely saber aidBat to the delight of 
famoas eritio and m 
•d Jodee. He «aid;

ia arresting milan
A» ell post siestes are expert 

Kegnie's the add roe me may be writ- 
tea ia Cfriams eg Ç boo law.

Persona ere oompeitofi to llek 
their owe pee lege stamps aad eeye-

E. W. TâïLOK, •y. n. writer
Hie

John's
bom devaleped by Ike fiy, are tee ee

Lnhnoobere.
qaile secure to or Jwt3 3 Farm for Sale, im not here to defend Judas; bet] 

edaa had hie good potato. It tot 
|iito tree that he betrayed hie]

Ltomofobiidne

ed ia Sootlaid■■rbet, diarrte^ dj erection of atiU bat be did .apt then
with Oeipbaa aid rap wilb Herod. 
He did not get ep platform, with 
lb# Hcribas end P bar Lees. He did 
not stamp Jedea to prove that be 
was the only Ire* apostle, ead all 
the net were apostate No; Jed a. 
appreciated the eileatior, aad be

Wild Strawtery "elweye et
ofitoer, On the contrary, it to the order» enclosed, as large earn» an

lent ia that way.
Jobe Smith gets hia mail from 

614,276 poet ofikw-; hence » letter 
directed to Jobe Smith will reach 
him.

Dacha see not be eeet through the 
mail when alive. The qsacking 
would dtotarb tbs slum bare of the

ravens of the truth, tor, General, it 
woald give me great ptoaaara to 
bury Ike whole lot of yoa| ' Butler's 
stare face relaxed Into e grim emito, 
ead from that day be aad Father 
Bye» bad no farther tree bin la

wan teem «Ote err mle that ternSsSHteg
I formerly oweeé Nr Thomas

Th* tar, o»rdtal palate of taltli

1=1^,•ztrrsrurz amdtal palate of hmlth «I

of tbs two femoaa traitors wn en
joyed by the nmemblagr, bet the 
oognomen “Judea" waa forgotten 
eetil it arm felicitously revived by 
Hr. O'Coe nor. It will never go 
into oblivion again eetil Chamber 
lain to forgotten.—The Republic.

noted for 11 tote on, stuck

There to companuiraly little known >, • 
of the duchy ef Saxe-Ooberg Goths M ,,
to which the Duke of Bliobergh bee 
fallen hoir. Oddly enough the Duke a. _/ 
and his eaole, lata ruler of thedueby16 yoan by MlNaRD>d LINIMENT it throughboth declined to aooept the throne of When watches ara aa 
Greece thirty years ago, Dak# Brest *• ““«I, If the seeds» 
on the ground that be waa needed in eotioe on the outside the 
Germany,and the Duke ofBdinbergb *>» wind and keep 
baeaaaa of kto clone proximity to the onl*r 
British throne. It will now be Whan yon wed a mot
nwawary fw the Duke to reiiaoatok e letter always write I 
all claim to the throne of Great plioit direction# in the t 
Britain, bel M no offset he inherits *, ibat any person gettii 
aovornign power over two bandied ou draw the moeav 
thousand nt-ople distributed over aa w , ^ . . j
area of 7 CO mtler. There teahoa ween tee letter» ate reewved beer-
familv nronerlv of million, of dollars l0B ®° direction the parions far

Two Riven.,N. A
The October of the County

_________nwn adjourned
after baring been in amnion 
weday, 22nd lent. The

tolled by MIN AU»,Whoesale & Retail Dry floods
Is now looked up to by people all 
oyer the Island as the cheapest 
stare in Charlottetown. They

of whloh about aeevaety-five
hundred were nettled before the
opening of the court. A earner of
•aite were tried of which the follow-
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tveral pTotmeetore have reoeetiy 
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of Aleaaader II of Remis, »• weU w stomp, pinned in thin manner.
kto owe British end German eoa-  —-----------
nectioe, will aid in making kirn a Dnftototmi Wanted.
powerful ruler. Hia daagktor Maria ----------
Like Wile of tbs Grown Prisonof “Havo you got a dictionary 7" be 
BooToi^.Td W#Uy naked of a hotel clerk oa Grand
maadto Pnaee of Balgarir, The Biver Arenas yesterday, 
chief matter of regret to that the -No, air "
Brill* Navy will lore in him one “Are yoe pretty well ap <* Web
of her ablest 00m mender», aad that »Ur yoe reel! f
his beloved wile with her pretty Veiriy er. Wbat'e the troabto T"

■tnagtb by th. see wt Heekw'. TmJe. It
bee burnt, the yeet end yipeltr kriM Robert Aejpm ee, Leenewoe W

partial ial to doing a walking tourThere m good reason to believe tbreegb Europe, aad to
Stawaeh Ttolo with

Thtoww that an actual cure has been foundla herithy hie way U»e Britishwhich the hole admitted for the dreed di all thebrought to determine the legalale. to Hawker*. Pllto, will eerile Not long ago a patient at the New ia Germany, Austria, aadto the tody la torithy tetoe right toran York Canner Hospital became by
accident innoculated withwhich eipelnn. As the cryaipeine pro-Mr. Alga», whofiimrf• Uriamt i. eeri by nptomm greened the condition of the cancer

iproved marvellously and a ntun
bar of

hie arrival la
J. Palmer lor yl.iatit; D. C 
Leod for dtatat.

Tbs Mwsy-Hsrrie Oo., LU

be nowpatients with the rims
of ttorepertri tore ef| Ity reride ia theeoo-

dition of the patient improved,tarwBk Que*' 
[awàer’e Nerve m Nell Mrlmao I can't exactly natch *6 per eent of thorn nuftering from

ordinary
cured, and 40 per cent of thorn

va. Philip Wood and We have grown nuflhring from' malignant eaewr 
were token off the mck list The 
dangers attending the patient be
cause of the repeated innoculatkate 
of the virus are not great, and al
though there ia temporary diaaom- 
foti, no wriooe objection nan be 
raised. The dienovery of a posi
tive sure of the painful dieeaw 
will he hailed with delight by the
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Highest of all in U.S.

• Stirittoaera may be mafia by 
Brait, P. O. Order, or Regietorad ran Urimal hr fikmetihe.

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy

Dr. T. C. Robins,
SOMrBOR DENTIST.

vdfoeamd InUM p! oprietore as above 

•r to toe Bsxau). action
■-a bfamex, Bril.llk.ee

fitoridrittom
M. fieukVAX.

All

keep only the best g 
you want anythingln Black and 
Colored Dress Goods, Mantles, 
Millinery, Gents Furnishings, 
you can save money by buying 
your Dry Goods at
W. A. WEEKS & CO.,
_________WHOLESALE A, RETAIL

Readymade Clothing
Wear be SeH.

Prices Reduced to Insure Sale.
For the Balance of this Month we offer all our summer 
ing for men. boys and children at the Lowest Prices

A U:a Jaufla to Secure Clothing Cheap
Come early in order to get the best selection.

McKAY WOOLBOB
1 . ' _______ 1......

Are invited to inspect our new Stock of Suitings and Cottt-I a H Mar* ## jh umk ex 
' Furnishings and Halt We guarantee the beatl^* **e<ek * 1

had m Charlottetown. The fit and finish ■

r are intealed will please
wiliTtheeoVÎ Î7"ih«~Imperial 'to feet to the poetmaete | been a earn not of enl
dcarat h. The Deke to admirably may at raw be forwarded.

One of RK Mggeaf newspaper
“boats" in *0 years iras achieved 
by La Nation, a little newspaper 
published in the Argentine Re
public This newspaper published 
the news of the accident of the 
Victoria a day ahead of every 
other paper in the world, and the 
news of the disaster tree known in 
Buenos Ayres before it eras in 
London. The dispatch to the 
British government announcing 
the disaster lay It hours unopen
ed in the admiralty office. Mean
while the news had been stolen off 
the wires end eent by a friend of 
the Argentine paper to Le Nation, 
which area able to publish it in 
advance of all its 000temporaries. 
Such at any rate is the story of 
the “beat" as waa related here in 
newspaper row.. It ie cafe to say 
that any of the leading American 
newxpapere would have given 
thousand» of dollars to have ob- 

exclueive intelligence of 
the Victoria dimeter, enabling it 
to beat the world with the news 
La Nation's "bent" seem» to have

tito problem of .lient 1 i.-,i
teen solved by a firm of that 1 
who are maaotacteriag 00» -

mmd rawhide. —
have, it to cleiamd, grant 

_ b, and do not reqairo hbri- 
mtiag; oa the other bead, they are 
very expeeeive,aad ere oooacqawtiy 
«■likely to eome into general ma

Ketr Hardie, too Had tori member 
of toe British Home of Commons, 
predicts a smash-up of tbs existing 
condition, of eoototy. "We live im 
aa atmosphere of ahem,” be says. 
"Everything «boat m proclaims en 
artificial state of extourner, from the 
top bate and frook coals wore by 
■>nr young bloods down to too tone 
which le parliament to on led doing 
the berimes of the nation."

Governor McGrow, ri the Stole of 
Washington, ‘-went west" eight or 
tee years«XC arriving ht San Kron
en*» with 642 in bis pocket He 
sent S10 home to kto wile, and be
gan hie w estera life as a kora ear 
driver. He made kto way to Bsattto, 
where hshiuami ekmUlfrilel keener 
and lawyer, (and ^finally one ri the 
moat prosperous end popular men in 
toe new abate. He ia skoal 40 years 
eld.

The term “Black Marie," given to 
too aoeveyaeee which tehee prison
ers to jelL is said to have its origin 

colonial days.

cot of enterprise, but 
of good luck.—New York Letter.

monument to bis memory I 
oityri Bdiabargh. The work 
mem the great Tender ia the 
eumaaipatJag toe slave. Lincoln 
appear, le brocs», six feet foar 
inches Ie height, ead at hie bet to a 
slave receiving hie freedom. The 
moo a ment to e gift to the city ri 
Edinburgh by » number ri Aewri- 
cant, in roeogeltioe of toe eerriem 
rendered by Sootcbmee daring the 

■ nan can war.

Ckslw» IhmUa. dyi.i|Hn. A D. C. 
ie. Dymsetia. sad ambas thaal ah.lsrm- 
•ri. Try it whiu oholee thro.tel.

Miss Bgao, who obtained toe dm 
gréa ri LL B. in the Royal Uolver- 
a ty, Dublin, last month, wm bora in 
1868, and received her early ed ma
lice at home. She wm placed tor 
two years et a school ia Ooleraiar, 
ead la bar M6 h year entered the 
Alexandra College, Dublin, where 
•be bald the Skinner'a senior eoholar- 
ebip In 1888, and graduated at the 
Royal UDiversity ia 1881. Ia ISM 
htiee Been peered the first ertmiee- 
tioa inlaw aad look first place, with 
first honors end prim, aafi la 1 
obtained toe degree of LL B.

Do yeereeUee the topwtoea
riL D.'c.'mTm ^ohrite'
die. by t

Mia Wee WMtely

be

firm to be etweted by to.ltw, K. D. C. 
h the weetet One el the Afe 1er todtgm- 
tte. It lithe km ibila.  tall ,7.

Samuel Bitooa, fattoar ri the in-
wtor, to Uvieg at Pert Huron, 

ml*., In »e 76* year of bto eg*. 
Ha waa bant la Nora Baatia, and hia 
emtetore were Patch. He to tall 
ead erect, aad Is jpokbeg forward to 
BDADT VDSn O* JOJiW MhViW, 
should I aotr be mid to a rmeat 
visitor. "I hi
in their 99 th ________
was 103 years aad 32 days oM 1 
bepaamd away. I came of a I 
lived family. ” He 
earns Ktdeoe, but 1 
popclar proc ueeiati vn to



I

new AstiMltiaiil

a Vi
of hrv to add to her Wt, Ag bretaf Ae

». eefigt C-at her •CIS lb*The Maritime Provir
of which LOCAL A»Devim U the eeeiaal

hr the
is la the battre dairy. AI ebon in New Brune wick inunexpected,while Tee Carroll arrivedhaatiad heck to Hoalton Wheel W Veneee lUee) •**1 with (BneralFeet R>yal,

Haw -HI. IrSHf.douta Caruliua give tdJiliooal do-jail for aie
'aile ounce ruin* the gttnt helve pn>•Id story of "whan I wan in Waah-

__ »__“ —111 I—-----»-____1- A..
(Hear, hear ) af eh byea

They erethe let leal aajra (Hteale)weaic
nae'-lt , 2M. **»■we mSerieg lor luud,lainua the portion wherein Mr. Tea year aide.ProbableBlaine likened him to a confounded Septal the

aod daughters havr Oeaetr
Would it not be well for thely given dollar "the bill la ■V(hee)to vieit Ottawa and Peek etoety•«deotioa plaetatioae, are stemog. ytaea Weibaided, bathof their hard earned their admirera there angeto aid in its seulement. ham MMbefore ha* the deareet save reeorled to Ighliag am teg 

theeeerlvee 1er teed. Several ware 
killed in a fight tor proviaieee. The 
eegtuoe are getting emre and more 
daring ia the struggle "to k ep their 
wine and child ma firme eterring 
Hear of thorn bate not had a monel 
to eat eiaoe Sunday. The biaak boh 
oa ihe eoaet baa le —
1000 of iu negro | 
probability that it 1 
ter. It will bee 
the deed ere (dead, ee A-.ie ia still

■Ueryetn
of their heart*

The Patriot dube Mr. Patera *a --------- — m—
true reformer." The information TVMHm ei
ia not new ; it waa known month* ------
«IX The man who “ reformed" Sunday the 37 tb ul 
the constitution of the Province State* were tinted by 
making it impoaeible for nome of I violant hunrioans aver 
the moet intelligent people to I that region. It ia almost an ‘™P°*

being a reality. But a'tboogh
successful we cannot at Ae vital

for its oltimate Thee td|. I«t M7U*. Taahady
of the ometThe measure has now been 

placed in most unfriendly hands. 
Much speculation has been in
dulged in sa to what would he tiw 
fate of the bill when eent to Ac 
Monee of Lord», but Aie jarring

haven voice in the counter's affaire. I bilitv to 
who gave Ac young men but one I reeultod 
vote, while oAers enjoy Ae privi ! * “
lege of registering two; who at
tempts to legislate himeelf into 
power by mntilatingcoostituencie*; 
and whose eok energies are bent 
upon resurrecting the old Tory 
principles and family compacta
long since departed, may well he_______________ ________________
termed a reformer—but one of Ae ty so, and there were no very distinct

:3N.M7.t»htwice that

Carolina i* a chain v.a,hwthe wheel of pro- vetlag hr U kaawand it

of n first reading. That Ae MIA ala.The see, too; ie «lowly
be advanced A rough 

stage ia almost too much
it will ee heard a j* stall* -pT-1— • 1.»______-____a. _ W _«------Iwuna mmmji OIU91 HwwNnj IOu irwamtatlIiug ap its dead fZTJSi■nanaat. Th* aUueg* «ah was oresued 

oil LeHare H. 8., A Ito tarhsaa* af watw 
It Is qah. aaUk* reytkiag precteesly 
uhaalroe. tha brier dressed fa !■■«* 
ad as balsa sheet ire hat leaf, aad h

... .«-t-— hand nalara la ......I —
on theBefore the stormto expeet Swift and eu.Wen 

punishment will undoubtedly be 
mated out on its second reading. 
Nevertbcleee Ae friends of Ire
land will not demat from Ae 
struggle.' To some the set hack 
might appear aa Ae deaA blow;

faith 11 ebetreetlsn was pelrirllaw, |hsIT PASSES THE COHOES. izjzrjixiïr.k*S. swlb
meanwt and most contemptible I indications of the approaching hum- rr^'

Thr Hum Rale Bill Re
ceives He TfcM Readiag.

at the latent parto blow «boatThe wind
gerwfuie Cured By7 o’clock Sunday mocning^nd at raidThe vacancy in the Senate of a half years at

hat in truA it will serve a* a 
■mat potent stimulus to Ae final 
aeeomplisliment of a nation's just 
and holy right.

Many Acre were especially 
those of the -Judas” Chamber
lain kidney—who fully expected 
to see Ae bill strangled before 
ever it emerged from the Com
mons They boilt their hopes up-

Cenada, caused by Ae deaA of .stiusr.inly, which viatore down virtuallyHon. Senator Montgomery, has
js'se.'.'Math are loag sadbeen filled by the

as*. a*S *y wtto a*«
cheat fer|

thereto of Hon. fergnson. Lqty of 138 wiles an hoar. The waves Wedareday
lag aad Irytag to (atSenator Fergneoo has long been of the sparseibmerged whenever

• I waste i way af Ikecalled. (Crise af “Gag ")considered ae one of the ablest 
men in the Liberal-Conservative 
party, and while oAers had 
undoubted claims upon the poei- ton, where the WraeU

tjkllaal t, — — ,« — i arne.1Mnwif nope o i junmi,The storm carried the waters
Ihs Priam ef Velte

Mr- H- HThe last stage ef te Ml theId nneatly ha 
lahaa the lealtiou, it will be pretty generally I 

conceded that Ae beet man won. 
Than Senator Ferguson, no other 
man in Ae Province today has a

taaehiaa staf
af Prat Geo.Wires are down in every directionon dimensions in Ae Liberal and 

Irish ranks, and even went ao for 
aa to hope for Ae speedy disso
lution of Mr. Gladstone. But 
how rudely have their hopes been 
shattered ! To day we find the 
friends of Home Rule presenting 
a more unified front to the enemy 
than at any other time since par
liament convened, while Ae grand 
old man ia aa jaunty and vigor-

and details are herd to obtain.
'sts&sivs;AU tha party la d m they «it the beet medlealMack, rim, cat aad Ma Jeha F. P»a. 1,|greater and wider grasp of the Ihe time arrived far the vote oa•tacked, was swept away and «neat the third readiag ef the borne tale billpolitical affaire of the nation ; and I ■_ -■. * * a ■ ,t , it I noe Buucrou urievasmsy•it la aiao aafe to *ay that no other I ootUx . „ wwre tor

man ia more heartily detested by „„ indefinite report* i 
the grita. They reeogniaed in him I port Koval and Beaufoi 
their greatest opponent—too one pee, that Ae «form did g 
moat to be feared—and consequent- in Att vicinity than an;

i-aoartrad Or N. a,divided. Mr. «I A practical UlartraUm of
gtvee laMotley wm the Imt Bach tU. JohaJK B Klokapoo IndlnVimake it sp

it la mid af Urn that
ef«h*M or lay, ehlaf Anally wltheat tralainr

tl per Bettis, fiix Battlm fee Mtedinmthaihie years can well
thfi Mwrn. Carter Alor worship, heef the triumphmeal or poddeal Meta 

moat i aa preread tha bot 
It wash (teat day Mr 
rdiy, bat la wm the

in the Commons waaThe fight altitade the hlghmt asm* smelly al acka most bitter one, Ae time ex| by ordinary veailteM When WBBSTBU’S
INTERNATIONAL

ad in discussing the measure gret slice would
without precedent This was 
mainly due to the obstructive 
tactics of Balfour, Chamberlain 
and their satellites, who wiA 
Aeir dreary, hackneyed platitude* 
and verbose amendments,hope.! to 
give the bill its quietus. The

would shims la bat for

.trttiï ■taresl-.at Mr. H. (XdictionaryMet af tha matter wm that when ItCharleston wm fully as great victory la a long riaipalga, which for la Coloradothe terrible cyclone of 1888. cungrejrltoa 
». Thu elateestimated at $1,100,000. 1er la aa islander and

The experience of 1888 taught Char evidently ae
them to attempt worshipping wbl-a Mrwhich! (landed 

laps, the most b■UBOQw* attending their efforts 
must be a source of much grati
fication to Aero!

The Oledetonian programme 
after the defeat of the bill by the 
Lords will probably consist in the 
introduction of a resolution in Ae Woodstockr^. B'" l

winged deity got in so 
work, and as a conmqi

wm helddollars cyclone insurance
displays which to modal*Unf 

a Aemealagtl
eety of the law laLast wmk the Wild West Show two injured at Charleston and others la the vicinity of dlef KagUnd rewardowned Bill was doll a taw daysare miming. The schooner Morris 

Wincheld, from Brunswick, lumber 
laden, wm towed into Charleston by a 
tug. The vemd is much injured. 
This remel reporta peming through 
wreckage and seeing rix men in the 
water with life preaei 
were barely alive, 
could be given them, 
in the state are over 
the lowland crops are 
look* a* if logs had I

*r rlHwpllf t® apâlsgiaa fee tha deha Motley a Inch the Purtlead laeiareh efLower •vincas, exhibit history vhtk, Mem her inspired. I ft lurtlme. 
■nan a Mhlthe aatoe, they had hit

The wasap for bearing Imt

&S2±22L1ère the little the debate re the keen rale tall had bare 
diatlagakhad by tha post drr.'opereel elof his line (to hr self all the remay I

ef the pm. Ofof Ae house, nod moat earn «rente, with proof uoUnngone of the many greareiioas
d« loUle all fartJling the principles of bed regarded the shear* at an evtl thatcelebrities of the troupe became to have aa Isjauctioa placed ou

ored of a charming young French
fVnnrlinn' mire I Thiu wire wfiireua Imre mnm.

the hill. Such a resolution could be 
passed in about s fortnight, and

All the riven The plash el Work l*This particular •red ner ireigoeiion
Q-rem Square Schoolwould be just a* effective m s 

fresh discussion ou the measure, 
which would take up on entire

■that he te fightingnationality. the other been rolled over years aad gajbeta of the show were busily engaged aaHHBBBMBOu Selarday, Ihe fiadw Sod Bepteml 
McUmald.ofiCotton is badly tom up. Impnarivaiy altered, la • eilaalmrer before adapted—partly tointroducing to their pay! ofadaaghwile ef Joseph B.bones, aad Calami 8a< ■Jo whom She Mgetag to devotedamage to crops amounts to eeveeal attaeipt dalibaraialy te dartray the mea-

talore the mode of life they warnhundred thou rend dollars.the occidental portion of physically to'nde Barn’s
thongs tiring way to teh drepair whichIn view of the proposed series m inarmThe first train from Charleatooof potitienl meeting* to be held in 

Ontario end Qi 1 
reasonably expect,
Son remark*.repor 
ing dissolution, 
will exhaust its were' bending

jest as emidoealy paying
Free re —— —  U„l lL,a

court to his Ma. J. O A.arrived thiseinoe Sunday eve-lingBat this would no: afternoon, bringing the find authentic In fit. Tares*'■ Chnreh, by Bav. M Jwork always, end an train time forthe St John McMillan. P P. Mire Nei'y McKee, toof the havoc wrought there by illy quite foreign to theef the MUthe troupe was approaching, he had to William btowart, both af 8- Terrea rride of Ae
the “ sweet of part The entire ■eau Uee, Ihe toe qaietly, and «heating over 

did not begin Ml they bmmWoodstock the company hr Bov. JiIt was not, hewarer.front is a ■TOtfa%r.rrcgwent to Hoalton, Me. Here the Irwin, hath oftype in heralding the battery andtruth of the adage “ absence makes the At Fteetweed Park, It. Y„ Friday, MWhite Point UFt Andrew's Chnreh,of rains, andThe statement ia now made that FlytegJM 5’JZkïZfidfirftlfid the moral uAoritj Dr. Fowler’siy. of M-reU.to Mr. JeknJtoephcould not endure being separated for and walk are allby l surcharge of intoxicating 
liquor. The statement is made by 
Ae Voiee, of Amherst, N. S.,which 
nays it has private information 
that Sir George Try on waa under 
the influence of strong drink when 
he gave the fatal order. The last 
previous report attributed it to a 
volcanic outburst of anger. If 
the s(leasing continues along those 
lines Admiral T 
labeled wiA all

greater diets nr* than anna length George Curvin'. (8t. Jake) °r —■
■ak raesad pirns lathe «J7 tret alike 
eager, Ms . ream HM Levs'i (Fair-

mdl ia Fijiwhom they ware largely in tribum net
Ito ta Durer Imt W,Extract of WUd Strawberry b

Leliyttorwimt out for Woodstock ly that can always heroofed end ivre I, af BlUetvab, had drawn 1130the about* of 71 Irishand » revolver. MS.fitt.at the Irish ef vtoiliag
the pro of Um bowel* It Ms

of the Mexican, bet ware owned It h bet the esterai [beu, ef CtlMgi. 
i sad Parma, M I Extractfared severely. The Iirltklg BMhm MnlMml 

•he Bee John McMillm.
Hard he laid downthought and sot toiwnm Bill. Phi alone will amount to folly ♦1,000,1pombly himself to aad the Bev.The historic Hu Uivan’s iriand is laid »« whMh they adhered threegbost Ihe their eoUtary Wake af 11,000 or AhSOQ. acalaiaiag all tha vhtara.harry, «to-ef IhreadC*permanently waste. Very few of the InreetigaUiMel that Aewhan it to severing his cornec- intact. The entire inland waa ee Satourdaytioo wiA the pony end gnns L was ad. The UberaM aad the Irish partyunder water for twelve bourn Onlyanother thing and BUI are known to have hem loatin Ae leak ap Ihe aembsL 

tmtnl ef fi are rialwouldn't Three on Ae inland end three in the of Wildcompany had a Bav F C Ball]city. ▲ report has reached Colombiaknowledge of the Mexican's M British claim,B. 0, that the islands of Bemtifnl mIheSnf taet,liatir the CanadianIn the deaA of Brother Amrim 
Ae Catholic Chnreh has lout one 
of her ablest sons, and most ds- 
votod children. A polished writer 
and a close rssaoogr he sms cut 
off in Ae xeniA of hit iotelleetaal

rida af Ihecounty were
and thatof this to be waa barelivre ware lost them IathMrity, at herlly in Ae matter. low and are exposed "directly to the UwpaNMtaDr.Pswhr’adespatched n cowboy and an year ef Strawberry

ererebto end ««retail care Me a

-Mari we act «to- Maypart Royal toys thattun the It is note WsisfiMt tofully one hundred livre bava hamfrom Houhon to Wi af Ireland Mr Aa Mad fit.lost at Port Royal, Lem fort and «fraislew over the
neighboring peints fay drowning durHe wee the etveïag.Ike tab year ofOf them only rix wereof Amerisn ; and be leaves tats the rawsdthe fugitive, and A at u— «sa May bar Aa tort Mr to yearn, ml• gt PFarrelly, ifpthaMaed fraaght 
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He rode into Ae town park.
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■ew ADVBimSEHBHTS THKYDO r GH1PK REMOVAL I
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

LOOAL A*" Oim ITEMS

W» bave removed w Oa
soil,-. When, .b*"•to«4 «ratals I. ,hrir dost gripe The They talk of James Paton ft Ca s BARGAINS.

8. JOUKSOK, Th. S.
black^eOeewBiltehooh In this dtp

R"A IV DerU. W V<
CARPETS A OILvilli gruerel cargo end SI pm-

**• . M,
Barrett * AT CHARLOTTETOWN,

RE AO YU A OR CLOTRINCto 111 More lately .coated bp the

Plto sad Stylish Cuts.IN COMPARISON mm, WEDNESDAY. WORM i FRIDAY,■atef rieslrs fcr o breàee 
Oar ragekr trips TBataiay.

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28 and 29.AMMONIA,Mutton, p*rlb 
Ham. per lb . 
FWel.. par poll 
Heller, (freak) 
Relier (lab).., 
Celery, per bel 
Cbl.*«e.......
K*ip. p-r dns

,ÏLw-®"*e,.er»»«*Oe. «te'i """SStiBü*
of Um Malay Waalao Mille Ompany THEBE SHOULD II

*o horilaties la chomlng

WOODILLS

German

Areaea.lt, af Abram'.
I"» fa '“«H-

Ued, fcg,

PATON & GO,he le prafradyesrad, end he loeke

168 VICTORIA ROWUaneeel (while oela)per ewt THE RACES
81,300. B1,30aPREMIUMS. We Can Save 

you Money! 
The balance of 
June and July 
we are giving

amah S. I 1.0 Powder,itft/rtr.
:b8f in other, Mro. McKenna, In town Two Tosr Old (Tnterity).ÏÜSSÛLÎ'jC?" North Sydney Herald. Which Sr. (Merge

Istr^beR^

£8ËÉeT 

sm.

Ol »IUgh.ii Ml UlU menfleg for Chicago, 
ee a >U| lo ibelr daeghter Mr. Lae 
O'Neill. They will elae take le Ike Fair.

Ur. Aagna Chateaus, formerly of thla 
^‘r- *»»»"■ In tie employ of Merer. 
Oil. Tidgeoe A Col Si John. N. B. 
nrriend here Saturday ereulng oa n

Money
Saver.
Take

advantage

8T. DDlTiFS COLLEGE SPECIAL LOW PRICES
—ON—

Dress Goods, Mantles
IT. DUNSTAira COLLEGE wUI m-

R*. VrankC. Kelly laft yeeierdny
morning for Detroit, 
com pen led ne fer ne Monday, September nth.

In thin InaUlarirn n otmptata eoeran 
ran he mode la the Claeelmd, BoleetlSo

oompealed eeferee Point dn Ghana by 
hit mother, hla brother Joeepb, nad hi.5prot"(W

Mr. W. A Morphy, BENJ. ROGERS, A. B. WARBURTON,
we ask of you is to call and see__  , our prices, and we

are confident that you will get your wants supplied in Good
Honest Goods at prices that will startle you, for lower 
prices have never been made.

B ABKUM.
Bed, Wishing,

Lake' for the peal 
a! tk DcnaUn'a Co *&ssisipa\on the leaehla* otaffaf St Joeeph'i

STANLEYaewMC
[andrnhen. of 
uniting relatif

dtp nad nt Lit tS, rariotad the choir ofcopiât by Ihi aSyrirlain 
artit make the aaL of agrt< J. J. JOHNSTON,

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR,
NOTARY FtBI.IC, AC.,

IBM» MUr-M ESf\n AGENT.
Owen
'Electric CUTLERYelerLeiil.

Hon. Biwnrd H'akt «tiled Helor.iey 
for Canada. B l ira leering Ltndon he 
wee baoqnetiod by the l-tau party. HM isr Block, Vlatorla Row,

MACLEOD & SONS
MeKIllop’a I. gil > ad Commercial lie|t.-l'm ala I at the I rich day oeiebretiou, Caiman. on

Opened to-day a very large stock of Cutlery direct from the
manufacturers, Sheffield.

the yoeag man Ihoeght be I „

Bought Low and will Sell Low
-AT THE—

HARDWARE

U the pea. lethe^taT
■ B um • ram* ira n i i * ------ ----------------- — » Wiuai », eimt nr «raw ■■ nmt I» all tht 1*1" I

Stuuad Ttratarn,Mien Mary Uni») lend I ead‘a qaata of priaoearr aeaeieoed I here, 
ered her reatgeatlod ra meohar in- the I H, m~wtattaaa "Ji.ti.gal.tad’' 11 .ad. 
Umee Square School. Mira Umray ban «bomd ell doiag well—wpaaUlly when 
kttlll-----------J Udeedteel thege^tiaatheteeada.
lur-------yeeie end gara eminent anusfaction raataeeber The Patriot lenrna I Mora* Jama. A. rad John J. Mac
oho ta__>— lo denote her time to how doaelil, of Orwell, U. K. Merrteae, of S:.
-liai work Mim Ana le Peine of tidal Indiana, Joke V Jwka.loea.W Cnarletu 

aoMaUd 10 Mdi In bar I town, P C Ueotbier, of Rustioo, Wm lljy, 
ZHil ^ I el 8ft. Mery 's Rued, end J#e. K UUlia.il

fhfr IUmmtmte* CWfwfaywa
oonUlns ful 
eal of Belie CITYrTKfcuvsrews: STOREMAIL CONTRACTS

TKNDIRS addressed to ib« Poaftmeeler 
* <Aen#r*l. will he rwvIvoJ eft O-lawe no* THE OWEN

McBelliApptaeeCo.propoesd c.)t 
left laaeery R. B. NORTON k CO

******leal week. Fort» w* eoboula i young geuilemeo
8ft. Uudiua'i G

Philosophy.
ewtrin I POTATO BUGSBeeftioe U, Hpeee 

Ion UtopeférT
lee Inepee tor's
irMWu*i. P SEASONABLE !laud fob sale.

iVFDL HEADACHES. TBAT eligible lot of Lusdriluuta le
qaerter pact 

Oatbeoral washad drawn fltv bom the hank to Um 2 YEARS OF SUFFERING. ‘Preserve Kettles,gf Haiti eg hie prate's beta EHADQDABTHHS FOE PARIS 6RGBH.SZSLÏ72; 'Refrigerators,
Freezers.•left Ornlhame*. ef WesrUie. 

severaly«*r* I seinedfrooMi JAMES J.J0HH8IDN, Screen Wire,Till aa^eAmintoend friend Beddletppeoled. T. Chtown, A eg n-ei Kush's Scythes,
jit

Machine Oit,
prime are Intwtigeting

ONE TON IN STOCKReduced Fare Sinter Irvine,
Bra F C Kelly, at hie •other'. Paints S Oits,

HAWKERS Fence Wire.
Hellebore, Insect Powder, Ac,TO 808TOXat gold. Father Kelly

inwmumniu. Wholesale A Retail!Railway, and 1. A. Karla, 
4 the liw^RR Bank af CARROLL WHOLESALE Sc. RETAIL

w•m^wirarathraMr. rjw*

WORCESTER Fennell & Chandler, REDDIN .BROS.,ti"* as aar bis aoaM wish ta aa> S
, Miwve !!«'
tncttu'Mxmmrm awd btomaom
TOXIC AWB LÏÏTMM FXUI Victoria Sotv.Blank!oa had bean removed from ItraTahL rat-mt '"**«•*+** Good Hews for Everybody,

•ad end he In ol thin rray, tety
af many

CARVELL BROS.1 M^IICIIE CO., UL, midsummerCh town. Aug. SS—Il
tall/Tit

of her pontionl yre*rati«m>

JUST LISTEN^ mnratik mf «tra-Jr
■ra.t I tka arft araaervatlva, awd Me It is seldom that we have been so 

•uccaesful in selling our season’s pur
chases as we have this year, yet a sew 
ends of Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millin
ery, Parasols, Gloves and Hosiery, still 
remain: also certain sizes in several 
lines or Boots and Shoes, which we 
offer et reduced prices in order to clear 
and have our shelves and counters 
reedy for our fell purchases, which will 
soon begin to come to hand. These 
goods were ell the very best value be
fore and at our new figures are positive

Yughest market price paid for all

centrin nnd|lhn ortytraramUra.
Inapte .ring

for at J. B.and hear aome of the prices you can
McDonald ft Co’», for the next three w 
Ginghams worth 8 cents, now 5 cents.

St. Dtnter*VeC

E have varied the price of Wool
Teazle Cloth. 14 cents, now 8 cents.

I Print» worth 8 cents, now 5 c 
Men’s Suits worth $12.00, now $9.00.
Men s Coats worth $4-00. now $a. ja 
Men’s Pants worth $2.00, now $1.25.

Men. women and children's Boots and 
cent lea» than you cas buy elsewhere. Our 
before removing to our new store. If you 
this is your time to buy.

dagtra*. I»Is arte, as
Institution 1•CCURREICR. who are their friends We have

dared to pay the
[Uepfuedwtthe lari 4ays at cash for their wool but we don't

win do what we think

! If you a suit for boy. or a
of Print or Woolen Goods' the
get k is at

kinds of farm produce.
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im*àm
*e faces el ho*

BË3ÆSS will do,'

if the toed

here, andifaBrivc eld apitk, byToward
Fate, though the cheap preservingkeeper wants to

of the rock. preserving purposes. 
Beer & Goff ha'

The old chief ea thehigh that the torchlight 15000 pounds dTGoff have just receivedS# the Strang-whowar tow * the prtaance or’the
held the primal use or. for,Raw Went India 9ugsr'(kohable forof the ealley, roae a lall PKCTACLKSan for sake as cheap as theif the whole totyi are nowimli d hie plana.tor of theof the is bringentirely too strong; otherscarefatiy

and beatCall early and get ly of theought to here aday'a work, fareee ag and proWhen Mooodyee, who ted the
leva* a*.' in the ciigs wild with within a boree'e tong* of Preserving

who holds shook ctoee in order towhirred hoaa the beat, or the older pereon whoThank* te COTTOUgNB,dreetoy wakefuldark wood on the right. it difficult to see theglistened to the tr rchUghtThe bestial*
at heat la tha pat. iht, will sell onA tenor rat, through 

ant's heart, that ' was oc
print atThere1,—1er I walk H, whether aghwawhite face ofbush to indicate the presence of an will toon

reeasy. The flood of eiehioghed 
silenced ereo the insect life, and the 
silence of the «alley was profound. 
Yet there was «tattling evident-» of 
lile and hostility in the whin ot the 
•pear, that had soak into the tree be

with , evil intro*-. ** vet** MhltDJi BO "ByPJr 1 Bn Mwiji
thaak (led tor Ma laarotoe I eay. find it beet to

ba tkaaklal, of the two trial to bo changedGROCER give a pairta kk lay. They auboliaed 
a tot** is he.

short time for aafter usingCbm, stretching 
•re, he M into a

Far Ikaa with kia pipe ia tha
lordly get the eyefare their eyes with Mich terrific farestara* -to In the

the help thet itWkBa I ka*a my Iso time and
not guttural on E. W. TfiTLOW,

..They told him, wi*jaodjunnmg't0,1 awry aa
It done not need cohere aadW N. E. PAIRBAMK * CO.flashtog of eye», 

t to die valleyon the shivered TKbté wKO lire I beyond tKe Uke,and other eoch thing.this highest qoality Ripans Tabules.daily We.tfll AW» the both
answered, and the next

it fay M*«sy f*r Wmterheart, and finds therewithin his pbunded from a prescri 
widely used by the beet 1 
cal authorities and are 
tented tn S form that.} 
cording the faibioB S 
Where, f -, ,

To took.,-na , t, ^ n nhyalat ■ Th^a JaproEcncs nooimy. mcse i—
or Mooodyee, whk the girls,: word, that is kept 

as life, or unstable sa I vtlley, and then
By this we iudge

BUT
impauy’s 
«tract of Beef,

■tot, had hog 
1 the motni«g.torl-

be ruled the
Liebig

he wee to theto lead to the

hie perpoae.it was settled 
irk aaeaatag to 
* «oedyeeand
sp ared no the

_______________________ S -u at last they
inter-1 were ont of sight end hearing, be

the bond Of tie friend, and
acknowtodgad its tone

the took thatThe weed of the
be kept
fate of the

set gèntiy
upon the liver. 
Intestines; cure 

Ibitual constipa- 
.................. ....... breath end head
ache. One tabule taken at the

Tto Oitirii IBM liftof the mine. At that stomach

ASSURANCE CO

first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress' 
after eating, or depression of

SM,tto,lK.ta
eiMie.ee

and quickly 
1 difficulty.remove the

Mei.eos.ee
17etoe1.ee

J. *. ARBUCKLF.
May SI, MM.

it around—'Now, you are wi*
the tuad tree at the out poet, and heMine of the Vi

The stupendous dimensions of the proceeded to harden again its injured
there of th- Ire.vault or chamber to which they mood point to thethe strangers, was a venerable oppressed and terrified the

the fire till he
of great dignity. It was Te
roe (the long-lived), the King of the 00» roof.

blackness of the Cyclopean walla.
he would have reel bis

of this powerful
and stupefied him ■ Nor was it linage swiftly as he drove it into the tuadgreet age, which outran, it was said. There was murder to the

ell the generations then living. bee aa he took the «tool
fame as a ruler was known throughout
the whole Western dimension» of this mystar-tfaefar OretrevOK

But this will do.long before
foe a heavy dub.to the

with a tow quickUs eye» -to. —jgyjlengtb, wunarawrog 
ie gloomy atretch of i

bat itpeople beard reports of a myatefoua
oriental that roofed the mine, tie glance fell

Without 1Behind the aged king, to the failof dark metalic light of the fire, stood two
dark and akin dad like their
bat of Radidty he moved to his terribleand beauty of festoie
Karo and Tapairu, the ; grandchildren the oldof Te mena rot Startled, timid.

they stood to the to head he
thrown beck, showing to rare died The old chief tod the way

gafd mine; and the strangely
curved bodies. the firegroup of five

The old chief welcomed Mooodyee

and deep rasped; hot he Warily scanning the mountain aide, 
he dragged the body of the you* in
side the mouth of the cavern, thee, 
resting himself by the fi-e, be ex
amined his pistols, and sw riled the 
return of Mooodyee and *e girls.

In the swam peace U the valley, 
the livid and anxtoea wretch eesmod 
the impersonation of crime. Ho has 
meditated the whole night on his

the outer valley was
of the chief, and brother

of the bemttitol girls.
fallowed; while the ÜS2Sttand girts, in the eyes ofto the hill., and tty
the sergeant, aod theon the border of a of thelake to the

chief and Mooodyoe
It was evident that Mooedyae Urn to an

of the AH he feared was partialthe story joat aa itof the tills

he ha d he revelatioaa of *e day had*e long ride
promised to the gald too powerful lor *• smallof a greet of thehe sole

bet he was, to a certain el* the P. M.the «tory wi* a J ttis
to think them oser,

end, he boned tie etitewre acting truly to til word; hot mu gra-rp, aod U
u dark and de

ha raised hefar him to
at the

eh. The While meditating the.of tool
af the

mid to he by hia evil eye mhalf to* .*»

TWIGSaye to *e LARGS
keg In the a.

ac«w

Ag»iA.-jRa 11 m I»JE-y '
pileiliilfrVeewipfAmr
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MeejiDYSEi I threat himself wi*. joyful at 
lions at the bet of Mooodyoe.

- Tell, lithe, and powerful arms
! young bulb man He arose and

The €i«M MIm «T the Vaase oo hia handful of
speaking rapidly to Mouadyae. Once
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They went ahead rapidly, thankr to eoon narrowed to the dimentioee of a 
Mooodyne’a amazing strength; and by ravine, like the bed été torrent, run- 
daylight were a tone distance from I ning its parptoaed way batwaan over
tire point at which they entered. A hanging wells of imp,atone, 
wide bat shallow river with a bright The sun bad gone down, and the 
sand bottom emptied into the swamp I gloom of the peaaags became da* aa 
before them, and into this Moondyne I midnight. The hdrsee advanced 
poled the reft and tied it securely to I slowly over the ragged way. A They proceeded far into tl 
a fallen tree, hidden in sedge grass. I dcaen determined men coold 1told ior of the mountain, until they 

They mounted their hones, and inch a pare against an army. Above 
rode up the bed of the river, which I their hands the travellers saw a nei
ther did not leave till near noontime. I row tiit of thy, sprinkled 
At last, when Mooodyoe deemed the The air wee damp and « 
track thoroughly broken, he turned I the précipitions walla. The dismal 
toward the higher bank, and «truck pare was many miles in length; 
into the bo*, the land beginning to I at last the glare of a fire Ik up the 
rire toward the mountains when they rocks ahead, 
kad travelled a few miles. I The young ba*

It was late to the aftemeie when I alone, reluming to a 
they halted far the day’s first ureal. Then Mooodync 1 
Mooodyoe climbed a mahogany tree, proceeding wi* him to the end ot 
which he had «elected from renato the pare, found themaelvet to the 
fee* mark» 00 its back, and from a I opening of a small valley or been, 
hole to the trank polled out two silver I over which the sky, like a splendid 
tailed 'poaaumt, as large as rabbit», domed root, wee dearly rounded by 
The sergeant lighted a fire on the the tope of the mountain». A few 

. and piled it high with pace» from the entrance stood 
dry wood. When the 'poaaumt I group of natives, who had Halted 
were ready far cooking, the read be- from their net at the approach of tire 
tree* the fire was heated a foot deep, party 
and, mating a bole in this, the game

' buried and the fire continued I v,„
Alter a time the embers

thrown off and the meet dug I res xinc or Tea vasal.
It looked burnt end black; but 

when the crust waa broken the fieah

with open sky overhead, though to I moment, the young bu.hman from 
troth above them row a mountain, the outpost emerged f. -a the pern. 
The tight waa redacted from myriad I and walked rapidly to w fire, look 
points of spar or crystal, that ahoee tog around Inquiringly f .r Mooodyoe 

like «tan to the biackaeaa. and the giria. 
ir of the place waa tremulous Aa the rergaant explained to dumb 

wi* a deep, ra*ing sound, like the «how that they had gee up thea of a river; but the fiood wee to ! mountain yonder, there rare a gleam
of hideous aadafectioo to hia eyes. 

Atiaat the old chief, who led the The danger he had dreaded mom had 
way, stood betide a atone trough or I com* to bis band to be destroyed, 
basin, filled with long pieces of wood All through the night he had heard 
standing on end. To there he ap-1 the whirr of a spear from an unseen 
plied the torch, aod a flame of ratio- hand, aod he shodderct m the dîn
ons brightness swept instantly over gar of riding through the pare to 
the pile and ticked at the darkness I escape. Bat there t as no other 
above in long, fiery tangoes. course open. Were he to cross the

The gloom seemed to struggle wi* mountains he knew that without a 
the ligh’, tike opposing spirits, and a guide he never coold re** tire penal 
minute passed before the eye took to I colony.
the surrounding objects. Had the sage Te maaa-roa been

•Now,’ mid Moondyne to the aer- present, be would at o ce have rent
....................................................... ... ‘ ^ gg,

within waa tender aod joey. This, 
with clew water from the iroo-etone 
hill», made s rare meal for hungry 
men; after which they continued their 
travel.

Before nightfall they had entered 
the firm circle of hills at the foot of 
*e mountains With a springing 
hope to hit heart, Moondyne led the 
way into .the tortuous passes of tire 
hills; and to a valley as silent aa th- 
grave, aod as lonely, they made their 
camp for the night.

They were to the saddle before__
rise, aod travelling to a strange and 
wild country, which no white man. 
except Mooodyoe, had ever before 

The scene was amazing to 
who was used to the 

ere of the gum forests 
on the plains of the convict settle 

Here;
----------------«

too, and around there, tike great 
aerpws or cables, were twisted "the 
White roots of tuad trees So wild 

I the scene wi* rock and torrent, 
tor bra* and farcit that the ser

geant, old bu*man as be was, bmg 
to tool that it would be dangerous for 
» man who had not studied the toy of 
the land, to travel here without e 
guide. However, be had a deep 
gameto play, for a great make. He 
audnotbiog. but watched Mooodyoe
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